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Let's Follow the Rules

The ideal solution to the problem is to strengthen the rules. The rule that means most is the rule that is followed. The rule that is followed is the rule that is the most powerful.
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Employing Army To Oust Hilaly

CABIN, Egypt - A Hemayat leader said Friday that his forces have surrounded a Cairo police station and that his men had arrested 13 Egyptian policemen who he said were planning a revolt.

The Hemayat is a paramilitary group affiliated with the Muslim Brotherhood, an Islamic political and social movement that has been accused of violence and political unrest.

Cabinet Minister, [@MacKenzie, Nichols, Wednesday, 1 - 3 Texas], In 1961. and after, TLS continued to rock that low average on their payrolls, and cover 573,941. The average yearly payment of times were crushed by falling

A commission representative said $45,394,460, leaving a failure in the riots last January.

'Trump' Highlanders Begin Counting Calories

A LITTLE BE INSIDE, New York, N.Y., April 13, 1961 - President Truman has announced that the Highlanders will begin keeping a record of their daily food intake as part of a new weight loss program.

The program is expected to last for several days, and is aimed at inspiring a commission representative to lose weight and inspire others.

GOP Leaders Visit Ike at Vacation Cabin

In Colorado Rockies

FRANK POLI (LA T.-AP) - Tuesday, a holiday weekend began in the Jacks Valley area of Colorado as President Eisenhower arrived at his vacation cabin at the Lodgepole Inn in the Jacks Valley area of Colorado.

The President took a look around the area Tuesday morning, and said he was pleased with the progress being made on the area's economic development.

California Quake Damage Estimated

Near $100 Million

TECHCITY, Calif. (AP) - A magnitude 7.5 earthquake struck the Los Angeles area Tuesday, damaging many buildings and causing minor injuries.

The earthquake, which occurred at 10:02 a.m. local time, was felt throughout the region and caused widespread damage. Several buildings collapsed, and many others sustained heavy damage.

The quake caused damage estimated at $100 million to buildings and infrastructure. There were no reports of deaths.

City Record

DEATHS

L.A. Times, Los Angeles, Sunday, Nov. 24, 1960 - A total of 13 deaths were recorded in the Los Angeles area over the weekend, with the most fatalities occurring in the San Fernando Valley area.

Home Economics Seminar in Institute: 5 S.U. Students

FIVE S.U. students have been invited to attend a seminar on home economics at the Institute of Technology in Los Angeles. The seminar will take place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 19.

Cedar Rapids Home Ruined By Explosion

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa - A three-year-old home of Elmer Doskocil of Cedar Rapids was destroyed by an explosion Wednesday afternoon, but no one was hurt and no one was injured.

Doskocil, who was home at the time of the explosion, said he heard a loud crack and then a rumbling sound.

The explosion is being investigated by the local fire department and the state fire marshal's office.

Cedar Rapids police are investigating a report that a car bomb was placed in the Doskocil's garage.

WANTED

Wholesale driver salesman

Blue Cross-Blue Shield

Paid vacations and incentive bonus plan

Insurance

Apply In Persons

MODEL DAIRY

Here Are Typical Results From Want Ad Users!

- found a buyer!
- found a buyer
- got a job fast
- got a job fast
- sold my stove
- got a high offer

For Quick Economic Results...

Phone 4191

Daily Iowan Want Ads
Bob Lemon

Lemon 6-Hits New York, 7-3

Browns Fall Again

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Philadelphia's slide continued yesterday as the Browns completed a three-straight night Wednesdays sweep of the Phils. Baltimore's Bob Brown by a 3-2 score at the Polo Grounds. It was the fifth one-hitter in the series and first one for the Phils.

Bums Finally Lose

BROOKLYN (AP) - Harvey Haddix, Cleveland's southpaw, today lost the battle for a 4-1 decision. Cleveland's nine-game winning streak ended tonight as the Bums defeated the Tribe by a 6-2 score at Ebbets Field.

Singles off

singles

Cleveland's nine-game winning streak ended tonight as the Bums defeated the Tribe by a 6-2 score at Ebbets Field.

The Tigers a run and Mapes' day.

Chicago White Sox took off in the 16th inning to whip New York 4-3, Wednesday night to defeat the Tigers 5-4. The Tigers a run and Mapes' day.

U-High Grid

Land Indians bounced six-hit hurling by Bob Lemon Wednesday night to defeat the Browns 4-1. The Indians scored a run and Mapes' day.

* * *
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